Clofibrate and perfluorodecanoate both upregulate the expression of the pregnane X receptor but oppositely affect its ligand-dependent induction on cytochrome P450 3A23.
The pregnane X receptor (PXR) interacts with a vast array of structurally dissimilar chemicals and confers induction of several major types of drug metabolizing enzymes such as cytochrome P450s (CYP). We previously reported that the expression of PXR was markedly increased in rats treated with clofibrate and perfluorodecanoic acid (PFDA). The present study was undertaken to test the hypothesis that induced expression of PXR increases PXR ligand-dependent induction on CYP3A23. Rat hepatocytes were treated with clofibrate or PFDA individually, or along with PXR ligand pregnenolone 16alpha-carbonitrile (PCN), and the levels of PXR and CYP3A23 were determined by Western blots. Both clofibrate and PFDA markedly increased the expression of PXR with PFDA being more potent, and the induction was abolished by actinomycin D, an inhibitor for mRNA synthesis. As expected, PCN alone markedly induced the expression of CYP3A23. Interestingly, co-treatment with clofibrate enhanced the induction, whereas co-treatment with PFDA suppressed it. Clofibrate and PFDA represent multi-classes of chemicals called peroxisome proliferators including many therapeutic agents and industrial pollutants. The opposing effects of clofibrate and PFDA on the PCN-induced expression of CYP3A23 suggest that peroxisome proliferators likely increase the expression of PXR but differentially alter its ligand-dependent induction. The interaction between PXR inducer and ligand provides a novel mechanism on how functionally and structurally distinct chemicals cooperatively regulate the expression of xenobiotic-metabolizing enzymes and transporters.